We examined the spatial distribution of antibiotic-resistant coliform bacteria amongst livestock from three distinct cultural groups, where group-level differences in practices (e.g., antibiotic use) may influence the magnitude of antibiotic resistance, while livestock interactions (e.g., mixing herds, shared markets) between these locations may reduce heterogeneity in the distribution of antibiotic resistant bacteria. Data was collected as part of a larger study of antibiotic-resistance in northern Tanzania. Simple regression and generalized linear regression were used to assess livestock management and care practices in relation to the prevalence of multidrug-resistant (MDR) coliform bacteria. Simple and multivariable logistic regression were then used to identify how different management practices affected the odds of households being found within MDR "hotspots." Households that had a higher median neighbourhood value within a 3000 m radius showed a significant positive correlation with livestock MDR prevalence (β = 4.33, 95% CI: 2.41-6.32). Households were more likely to be found within hotspots if they had taken measures to avoid disease (Adjusted Odds Ratio (AOR) 1.53, CI: 1.08-2.18), and if they reported traveling less than a day to reach the market (AOR 2.66, CI: 1.18-6.01). Hotspot membership was less likely when a greater number of livestock were kept at home (AOR 0.81, CI: 0.69-0.95), if livestock were vaccinated (AOR 0.32, CI: 0.21-0.51), or if distance to nearest village was greater (AOR 0.46,). The probability of MDR increases when herds are mixed, consistent with evidence for passive transmission of resistant bacteria between animals. Reduced MDR with vaccination is consistent with many studies showing reduced antibiotic use with less disease burden. The neighbourhood effect has implications for design of intervention studies.
Introduction
Our ability to treat infectious diseases has been seriously compromised by the emergence and dissemination of microorganisms that are resistant to antimicrobial agents [1] . Resistant pathogens, particularly multidrug-resistant (MDR) strains, are found globally, irrespective of geographic, economic, or cultural differences. In a 2014 report by the World Health Organization (WHO), high prevalence rates of antimicrobial resistance have been observed in all WHO-defined regions around the world, including the African Region, the Region of theavailability of the most effective antimicrobials needed to tackle resistant infections, making management and containment of AMR extremely difficult here [5, 7, 8] .
Another factor that is an important contributor to the rise and dissemination of resistant microorganisms is the close relationship between people and livestock in livestock-dependent communities [10] [11] [12] . In sub-Saharan Africa, over 600 million people live in households that rear livestock [13] , which in turn can be a source of zoonotic and AMR pathogens. For example, in 2013, investigators in Burkina Faso examined 729 fecal samples of production animals for Salmonella; 14% were resistant to antibiotics [14] . Other investigators in Hungary and China have reported possible links between antimicrobial use in cattle and swine, respectively, and resistant infections in humans [12, 15] .
While many aspects of AMR have been studied extensively worldwide, it is rare to incorporate information about spatial relationships between prevalence of resistant organisms and household-or community-level factors (but see [16] [17] [18] [19] [20] ). This is a potentially important omission when neighbourhood effects (e.g., sharing of bacteria between adjacent households) impact the variance in the distribution of resistant bacteria. This can be particularly critical when developing and testing interventions because significant neighbourhood effects have the potential to interfere with treatment effects, increasing the probability of type 1 errors and consequently the rejection of test hypotheses. Adopting a spatial perspective is also critical for identifying areas where there is clustering of high AMR because knowledge of such clusters can play a key role in the development of targeted interventions in these areas.
To better partition the variance in the distribution of resistant bacteria, a spatial technique called "hotspot analysis," can be implemented to evaluate whether high or low values of a variable cluster together [16, 17, 21] . A study by Kiffer et al. in 2011 used hotspot analysis to detect cluster emergence of ciprofloxacin-resistant E. coli in São Paulo, Brazil, which was then used to help demonstrate a positive correlation between ciprofloxacin use and resistance from a spatial perspective [17] . This is an interesting example of how spatial analyses can be used to elucidate important risk factors for AMR and highlights the potential importance of neighbourhood effects, such as one's increased risk of resistance due to antimicrobial usage by others in the area.
Using data from a recent study by Caudell et al. [22] that examined antimicrobial use and veterinary care amongst three ethnic groups (Maasai pastoralists, Arusha agropastoralists, and Chagga highland farmers) in Tanzania's northern region, we employed a spatial approach to identify household clusters of increased livestock MDR bacteria, and the risk factors related to livestock management and care practices that are significantly associated with these clusters.
Methods

Survey data
This analysis draws on data from a study of AMR in northern Tanzania [22] . A survey instrument was used to collect data on > 200 variables covering topics about livelihood, veterinary care, and practices surrounding the use of antimicrobials, livestock movement networks, and geospatial data. The survey was conducted between March 2012 and July 2015 and was administered to over 400 households across 13 villages in the region. A subset of households (n = 289) had accompanying antibiotic resistance data that was used in the current analysis. Detailed descriptions of the original study can be found here [22] .
Study groups
Surveys included three different ethnic groups in northern Tanzania-Maasai, Chagga, and Arusha-each with varying livestock practices. The Maasai are pastoralists, who primarily tend large freerange cattle and some small-stock herds. While cattle are mostly kept for dairy and as household equity, other small-stock are typically sold for cash or represent a source of meat for regular household consumption. The Chagga are highland farmers, and primarily tend small, zero-grazing herds of cattle and small-stock for subsistence and market sales. The Arusha are agro-pastoralists and have animal husbandry systems that share similarities to both the Maasai and Chagga. They also typically tend small herds of cattle and small-stock. These three groups provided a wide range of livestock practices that could be assessed in terms of their contribution to the risk of carrying MDR bacteria. More detailed descriptions about the three groups can be found here [22] .
Sampling
Focal villages were selected based on ethnic composition, and in consultation with local research assistants. Within these villages, households were randomly sampled using census data supplied by local Village Executive Officers. Household heads provided information, and household latitude/longitude were recorded.
Sampling and antibiotic susceptibility testing
The same sampling protocol was used for each household. Up to three fresh but distinct fecal samples were collected for each species and combined separately by species into sterile plastic bags (sheep and goats were treated as the same species for this analysis). If a household did not own more than three animals, samples were collected from all animals. Samples were then transported to a lab at the Nelson Mandela African Institute of Science and Technology (Arusha, TZ). Samples were plated on MacConkey agar for isolation of lactose-fermenting Gramnegative bacteria (mostly Escherichia coli, Klebsiella and Enterobacter). Up to 48 isolates were selected per sample based on colony morphology consistent with E coli. Isolates (n > 70,000) were then shipped to Washington State University where they were tested for resistance to nine antibiotics using a "breakpoint" assay. With this assay, if a bacterial isolate grows on a MacConkey agar plate in the presence of a concentration of antibiotic that normally inhibits susceptible bacteria, then the isolate is classified as resistant. In-depth methods for sample processing and antibiotic susceptibility testing were published earlier [23] .
Statistical analysis
Antibiotic-resistance testing data (binary result for each antibiotic) was pooled across cattle, sheep and goats. MDR values at the household level represent the prevalence of isolates that were resistant to three or more antibiotics. This MDR value served as the dependent variable ("livestock MDR") for the subsequent analyses. Simple regression was used to first examine the household practices relating to livestock management and care, as well as spatial factors that might influence the prevalence of livestock MDR. Twelve independent variables relating to livestock management and care were selected for the regression analyses. Variables were chosen based on behaviours that have been theoretically or empirically linked to MDR [26] , and through previous ethnographic work in these populations [22] . These can largely be grouped according to the following categories:
Livestock management practices included whether livestock came into contact with other livestock (0 = no, 1 = yes), and the numbers of livestock a household kept at home and managed (continuous).
Livestock feeding patterns included whether a household had access to common grazing land ("communal graze") (0 = no, 1 = yes), whether or not grazing patterns changed if livestock were sick (0 = no, 1 = yes), and whether wildlife and livestock shared a water source (0 = no, 1 = yes).
Disease avoidance measures included the number of vaccines administered to livestock ("vaccinations") (continuous), antibiotic use ("antibiotic use") (measured on a scale from 0 (low) to 5 (high)), whether households participated in withdrawal of milk or meat for a period after treatment of livestock with antimicrobials (0 = no, 1 = yes), and the number of measures taken to avoid disease (continuous),. This last variable represents a variety of possible measures the household may partake in to avoid disease in their livestock, including but not limited to building a shed or pen to prevent contact of livestock with other domestic or wild animals, grazing sick livestock separately, feed supplementation, treatment with allopathic medicine, treatment with traditional medicine, spraying, and vaccinations.
Sales yards and villages included the length of time it takes for a person in the household to reach a sales yard (market) to purchase livestock ("time to sales yard < 1 hour"; "time to sales yard < 1 day"; "time to sales yard > 1 day"; "time to sales yard > 2 days"), and also the distance to the nearest village (continuous). Given that only a small percentage of people use cars, and public transportation is not common in these regions, almost all people walk to the nearest village on small paths. The Euclidian metric was therefore chosen to measure the distance to the nearest village as these paths are understandably the closest possible to such a beeline measurement.
To investigate whether households with high MDR values are spatially clustered, a point distance analysis was performed for two different search radii (3000 m and 4000 m) using ArcGIS version 10.5.1. Search radii were pre-determined using incremental spatial autocorrelation. These radii were used to create "neighbourhood boundaries" to determine the median neighbourhood MDR value for each household. The median neighbourhood MDR value for a household was calculated using only the MDR values of those households within the set radius; the household for which the median neighbourhood value was being determined was not included in the calculation. Simple regression was performed for each to examine whether median neighbourhood MDR values are associated with an increased likelihood of households having a higher prevalence of livestock-associated MDR isolates.
Using these spatial variables in addition to the livestock management and care practices for which the regression was significant at P < 0.2, generalized linear regression analyses were performed, eliminating the variable with the highest P value at each step. All variables were tested for multicollinearity prior to model selection. Final model selection was based upon the step with the lowest Akaike Information Criterion (AIC).
Spatial analysis
Hotspot analysis was performed using the Getis-OrD hotspot tool with a distance band of 4000 m to ascertain whether clusters of statistically increased or decreased levels of livestock MDR are found in these areas. To examine the characteristics of households residing within these clusters, a second spatial analysis categorized households based on membership within a hotspot versus outside a hotspot. Simple and multivariable logistic regression analyses were conducted using this variable and a second explanatory model was developed as above, using the livestock management and care practices as the independent variables.
Results
For the 289 households included in this analysis, the average number of livestock (cattle, sheep and goats) was 123 (typical of Maasai herds), with a mode of just two (typical of Chagga and Arusha herds). The median prevalence of MDR from livestock across groups was 0.27. There was some variability in the number of isolates grown and tested for each sample, however pairwise correlation indicated that only a very weak correlation exists (r = 0.0394, P < 0.05) between the number of isolates recovered and herd size. Head-of households were predominantly male (74%) and were interviewed in the majority of cases (77.5%). Thus, there is a possibility for sex bias with responses. Surveyed households represented a wide diversity of livestock management practices (Table 1) .
Five of the sixteen variables were identified from the simple regression analyses for consideration in the model (P < 0.20; Table 2 ). The adjusted model indicated that after controlling for the other variable in the model, median neighbourhood MDR value for a 3000 m radius showed a significant positive correlation with livestock MDR (β = 4.41, CI: 2.54-6.35) ( Table 2) .
MDR hotspots were found within the Arusha and Manyara regions while coldspots were found within the Kilimanjaro region, an area predominantly inhabited by Chagga people (Fig. 1) . When logistic regression was used to analyze household data relative to hotspot membership, 12 of 14 variables were significant with P < 0.20 (Table 3) . For the adjusted model, increased measures taken to avoid disease (AOR 1.53, CI: 1.08-2.18) and "time to sales yard < 1 day" (AOR 2.66, 
Discussion
While many studies have examined risk factors contributing to MDR globally, spatial factors concerning the prevalence of resistant organisms are often overlooked. However, consideration of spatial context and neighbourhood effects are critical to better understand risk factors associated with MDR, and in particular for developing and testing effective interventions, as findings from our research suggest.
The first model examined was the adjusted median neighbourhood analysis model and it identified only one variable as significant-the median neighbourhood livestock MDR value for a 3000 m radius. Households having a higher neighbourhood MDR value for a 3000 m radius showed significant positive correlation with having a higher prevalence of MDR isolates in their livestock population, suggesting a strong spatial component to the spread of MDR beyond the livestock management practices of a particular household. That is, even if a household adheres to recommended best practices for antimicrobial use, having neighbours who do not may be enough to put that household at risk. This finding is important not only for understanding the spread of MDR bacteria but also for understanding interventions to address MDR. Currently, many interventions focus on household-level practices (i.e. using antibiotics more prudently) [9] , and not necessarily on practices linked directly to transmission. Nevertheless, if neighbourhood effects do play a role in prevalence of household MDR as these results suggest, then implementing an intervention without considering spatial effects could impact its efficacy. An improved understanding of the spatial component of MDR bacteria is therefore required if we are to develop effective interventions to manage resistance.
Results of the hotspot analysis performed on the study area also indicate statistically significant spatial clusters of households with high (hotspot) or low (coldspot) livestock MDR values, further highlighting the link between proximity and MDR. These hotspots serve as key indicators where multi-drug resistance is most pressing-a critical first step in implementing interventions to reduce the emergence and dissemination of resistance.
The follow-up adjusted hotspot analysis model can be considered the second critical step for interventions, as it offers insight into the potential risk factors giving rise to the distribution of MDR bacteria. Hotspot membership was more likely for households with a shorter time to the sales yard and households that take more measures to avoid disease. Hotspot membership was less likely for households that keep a greater number of livestock at home, households with a greater distance to the nearest village and for households who gave a greater number of vaccinations to livestock.
For households that visited sales yards less than one day away, the increased likelihood result aligns with our expectations that households with shorter travel time might frequent sales yards more often as opposed to those further away, resulting in increased passive transmission [23, 27] . For households that take more measures to avoid disease, this result was surprising, however it may reflect greater willingness to use antibiotics in livestock [1] . As this variable represents a variety of different disease avoidance measures, further investigation is needed to better pinpoint which measures specifically used by these households contribute to this result.
Conversely, households that kept a greater number of livestock at home, households with greater distances to the nearest village, and households who demonstrated increased vaccine use all reduced likelihood of hotspot membership. By keeping livestock at home, it is likely that instances of passive transmission that can allow MDR to propagate-including contact with other herds during grazing and watering-were minimized, thereby reducing the transmission of MDR. Several lines of indirect evidence are consistent with the possibility of passive transmission. First, examination of E. coli isolates from waterholes in our research area where people, livestock, and wildlife congregate show resistant profiles similar to livestock [23] . Second, we documented the presence of resistant E. coli in samples from wildlife (consistent with other studies) [27] , which could not be the result of direct selection given antibiotics are not used on these populations. The observation regarding households with greater distances to the nearest village is consistent with studies finding that proximity to urban areas increases AMR prevalence [28] [29] [30] , and reiterates the importance of spatial consideration with regards to resistance. Finally, the observation regarding vaccine use could reflect reduced reliance on antibiotics with livestock even though some of the vaccines were for viral agents, suggesting that increased vaccine use might be an important tool to interrupt the spread of livestock-related AMR.
Potential limitations of the current study include its reliance on some self-reported data that could be skewed by a social-desirability bias [22] . This might be especially true if respondents were aware of behaviours that promote MDR bacteria, like frequent, widespread antimicrobial use. In less literate populations where ethnomedical beliefs often run counter to Western biomedical science [31] , this bias may be limited. The primary outcome for these analyses (household prevalence of livestock MDR bacteria) is a quantitative measure that was not selfreported, and consequently not subject to such bias. Furthermore, while fecal samples were easily distinguishable by species, it was not possible to consistently identify the breed and age of the animal producing fecal pats that were sampled. Consequently, these two variables could not be included in the model. Importantly, however, there was no significant species effect on the likelihood of detecting MDR bacteria. This study also only examines factors contributing to bacterial resistance amongst livestock, which is just one facet driving the emergence and transmission of AMR. While some studies have begun to examine the human dimension to this issue [32] , more research is required if we are to develop a more substantive and robust explanatory model of AMR.
